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1. Exhibitions 
 
1.1 Mapping the Town 
Work continues on the forthcoming exhibition ‘Mapping the Town, the story of 
Thetford using maps, photographs, objects and models’.  This new display 
opens on Saturday 5th May 2012 and will include Roman and Saxon objects 
from the excavations at Brandon Road and feature a section on underground 
Thetford – pits, tunnels and cellars.  There will be a display about town centre 
commercial life over the last few decades.  We are currently appealing for the 
loan of items bought in Thetford town centre in the 60s, 70s or 80s, ideally 
with their original shop packaging for display in this exhibition.   
 
1.2 Thetford Priory and the Dukes of Norfolk 
The Ancient House is participating in a joint project with Leicester University, 
English Heritage and others focussing on the tombs of the Dukes of Norfolk, 
who were buried at Thetford Priory.  This well-funded multi-disciplinary project 
uses the latest technology for surveying and reconstructing the tombs, a 
complex three-dimensional jig-saw.  For further information, see the project 
website  
http://representingreformation.net/ 
 
There are plans to borrow some Thetford Howard tomb 16th century carved 
stone panels from the British Museum as part of the linked display at Ancient 
House opening in July 2013.  This exhibition will pass on the latest research 
findings from this exciting project. 
 
1.3  World War Two, Local Secrets and Stories 

This report provides information on activities at 
Ancient House, Museum of Thetford Life from 

October 2011 to January 2012 

 

If you need this report in large print, audio, Braille, 
alternative format or in a different language please 
contact Oliver Bone on 01842 752599 and we will do 
our best to help 



The current exhibition on life in western Norfolk in the Second World War runs 
until the end of the Easter holidays. One of our volunteers, Justine Duffy has 
been undertaking an associated oral history proect, interviewing local people 
about their wartime memories, especially inspired by our exhibition. We are 
planning for these recordings to be used for future exhibitions and events. 
 
 
2 Events 
 
2.1  Overview of Ancient House events and activities planned for 2012 
Events for the Ancient House are now mapped out for the year and include 
exhibitions, House Alive event days involving our costumed characters, ‘The 
Thetford Treasures’, family events, an afternoon talks programme in 
association with the Friends and a special event in September 2012  linking 
with Heritage Open Days, Anglo-Sikh Heritage Day and the finale day of the 
Thetford Festival.  The Museum will be connecting with the Queen’s Diamond 
Jubilee events with its Hurrah for the Coronation! House Alive event on 8th 
June.  The museum groups: History Club, Teenage History Club, Museum 
Club, Knit and Knatter, Learn to Knit, Stitch in Time and Mini Museum Club for 
Under 5s will all continue. 
 
2.2 Norfolk’s American trail 
The Ancient House Museum is playing a part in the County’s contribution to 
the cultural Olympiad, Norfolk’s American Trail.  With £50,000 funding from 
the Heritage Lottery Fund we are planning to provide a range of activities 
including a touring exhibition in association with groups of young people, a 
talks and events programme, website and trail booklet, training for voluntary 
groups, an exhibition at the Norfolk Records Office, a Film Festival in South 
Norfolk, a film production with teenagers, and an enhanced Village at War 
event at Gressenhall.  Work is in hand to appoint a project officer who will 
oversee this varied programme which runs from July  to November 2012. 
 
2.3 October Half-Term Activities 
We had a busy half term at Ancient House with events running every day.  
The Roman and Iceni Craft event in partnership with BBC Hands on History 
proved very popular with children creating Roman mosaics and other Iceni 
crafts. We also catered for Under 5s with a colour themed event and adults 
with the conclusion of our pulp ware course. 
 
 
2.4 Wartime Christmas 
On Friday 2nd December Ancient 
House opened late to link with the 
switch on of the Christmas lights 
in Thetford. We welcomed over 
250 visitors who enjoyed a range 
of activities, including making 
truffles out of cocoa powder and 
mashed potatoes, newspaper 
paper chains and toys for 



matchboxes. Ancient House Teenage History Club ran a Dig for Victory 
activity which involved creating newspaper flower pots. A local Brownie pack 
was also on hand to show visitors how to make Potato Pete and do some rag 
rugging. 
 
 
2.4 Christmas Crafts from the Past 
On 17th December Ancient House gave visitors a chance to make some last 
minute Christmas presents and meet Father Christmas. Our UEA intern, 
Bridget became a Tudor for the day to make pomanders in our Tudor Hall. 
 
 
2.5 Visit from Norfolk and Norwich Association for the Blind Group 
Just before Christmas we welcomed the NNAB Heritage Group to explore 
Tudor Christmas at Ancient House. 
 
Mark Smith from NNAB wrote: 
Thank you to all at the museum for hosting our group, and for all your time 
and trouble you put into the session.Your talk and explanations of how the 
Tudors celebrated Christmas was fascinating and thank you for putting so 
much thought and consideration into the needs of our group members.Our 
group was very interested to hear your detailed description of the period 
costume you wore and thank you very much for all the effort you undertook to 
wear this. 
 
3 Other Activities 
 
3.1 Teenage History Club: Dr Minns 
Teenage History Club spent the first two days of half term shooting a 
docudrama on the life of Dr Minns, first black mayor in Britain who worked at 
Thetford Workhouse in the early part of 20th Century. The teenagers have 
been working with Melissa to research Dr Minns’ life using documents from 
Norfolk Record Office, such as census returns and the museum collections 
since the start of this term.  
 
For the first day of filming we visited Kings House to see Thetford’s Council 
Chamber and focused of museum objects related to Dr Minns, such as the 
workhouse bell and our Roman busts. The teenagers enjoyed playing a WW1 
soldier who had served with Dr Minns’ son and the two Mrs Minns! 
 
On the second day the teenagers visited Gressenhall. We used Gressenhall 

Workhous
e to play 
the part of 
Thetford 
Workhous
e. (All that 
remains of 
the real 
Thetford 



Workhouse is a wall) Everyone enjoyed spotting Thetford related items, such 
as the beds in the Gressenhall displays. Jan and Katie were on hand to show 
us around and the young people quickly cast them as inmates of Thetford 
Workhouse. The teenagers played other roles, including interviewers, a nurse 
and the master of the workhouse. 
 
The film was screened to an appreciative audience of parents on Friday 18th 
November at Ancient House.  
 
The teenagers said: 
“Over this term we have put a lot of time and research into making this film. 
We have used and improved a variety of skills, including decision making, 
acting, patience to wait my turn, camera work and sound, interviewing and 
lighting, especially how to light a scene from under a table!” 
 
The young people research and made the film as part of their Bronze Arts 
Award. 
 
 
3.2 Remembrance  Day Knitted Poppies 
Ancient House Knit and Knatter group spent the early autumn creating knitted 
remembrance poppy badges which were sold in aid of the Royal British 
Legion. The poppies were so popular we sold out by 5th November and 
several poppies were knitted to order. The poppies raised over £100. 
 
Our Knit and Knatters also produced an array of knitted Christmas 
decorations which are on sale in our shop. All proceeds will go towards 
conserving the museums textile collection.  The group also enjoyed an 
illustrated talk on Witney blankets from Jamie Everett. 
 
 

3.3 Circus Programmes donated to Ancient House 

      
 



A collection of Circus programmes dating from the 1940s to the 1980s has 
been donated to the Ancient House Museum. The programmes were collected 
by a Thetfordian when they visited the town and they provide a colourful and 
interesting insight into the changes in the circus world and travelling zoos from 
the post war years of austerity to the 1980s. Famous names such as Sir 
Robert Fossett’s, Billy Smart’s, Robert Brothers, Tom Arnold’s, Chipperfield’s, 
Bertram Mills and Lord George Sanger’s are all included. 
 
 
4 Friends and Volunteers 
 
4.1 Ancient House Friends 
The Museum’s Friends group continues to support the museum and hold its 
talks programme and social events at the Ancient House.  Thelma Paines is 
the new Chair of the Friends Group and there are a number of other new 
committee members.  In 2012 the long-standing Friends talks programme will 
become a shared programme with the Museum and take place on 6 Tuesday 
afternoons in the year.  
 
4.2 Night at the Museum 
In early January two of our Young Thetford Treasure volunteers arranged two 
evening events at Ancient House using funding from their Marsh Award. 
 
Night at the Museum: Secrets and Shadows was aimed at a family audience 
and exploration. The evening kicked off with a torch light tour of the museum 
focusing on using light to pick out features of the building such as carving, 
marking on window glass and symbols on the timbers. The tour also included 
a visit to the museum store. This was a highlight for many visitors.  
 
Then visitors enjoyed two crafts activities – creating shadow puppets inspired 
by our silhouette collection and a wax resist painting. Visitors also experience 
a mock air raid in a Morrison shelter during a black out as part of our 
temporary exhibition, World War Two: Local Secrets and Stories. The evening 
finished with hot spiced apple juice, biscuits and stories around the roaring 
range. All the activities were planned by our young volunteers who also led 
half the activities. We received many enthusiastic compliments from visitors.   
 
Filmmaking at Night was aimed at a teenage audience. The young volunteers 
are very keen to encourage more young people to visit museums and wanted 
to highlight an evening out at Ancient House as a good use of a Saturday. 
The young people worked with a professional filmmaker, museum staff and 
volunteers to create a short film telling the story of Fred Ford, a rat who visits 
Ancient House after dark. 
 
 
5 Visitor Numbers   
 
5.1 Up to date visitor figures will be circulated at the meeting. 

 
6 Resource implications 



 
(a) Finance   None 
(b) Property   None 
(c) Staff    None 
(d) Information Technology None 
 
7 Recommendations: 
 
That the Area Museums Committee notes the report 
 
Originator of report: 
Oliver Bone 
Curator 
Ancient House Museum of Thetford Life 
Tel: 01842 752599  
e-mail: oliver.bone@norfolk.gov.uk 

 


